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small irregul::tr vibrations occl1rring in most electrocardiograms, where 
they sometimes reach a height of 0,1 to 0.5 mmo and more, but 
are sometimes entirely absent, as e.g. in N°. 6 of Mr. AD. 

These vibratións are not callsed by tremors of the fiool' or other 
irl'egl1larities which should be ascribed to an insuffiClent technique 
as is easily shown by the vibrationless llOl'mal curves at the end 
of almast every series of electrocardiograms. Hence thoy must be 
caused by electromotive agents in the human body itself and the 
question [tl'ises whether they find their origin in the adion of the 
homt or of other organs. We may expect that an investigation 
undertaken with this object wIlI give a definite answor to this queE>tlOn. 

Physics. - Dl'. J. E. VlmSCHAl"l!'EJ.T. "Cont1,ilmtions to the lnowledge 
of VAN mm WAAJ.S' 1!J-sw1ace. VII. Tlte equation of state and 
the -.p-swface in the immediate 1w~qltbozwlwod of the c1,itical 
state fol' binal'!! mivtul'es with a smalllJ1'op01,tion of one of 
t/te components." (part 4). Supplement N°. 6 (continueel) to 
the Oommllnications from the PhysÎeal Laboratory at Lcyden 
by Prof KAl\1ERLINGH ONNES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 30, 1903). 

17. T/te a, ~-diag1'am. 

In the provious communications the different phenomena in the 
noighbolU'hood of the criti('al point in substanc;es with small propor
tiOllS of anc component have, according to our plan set fOl'th at the 
bogll1ning, entirely beon oxpl'essed hy means of the a and (J and 
the co-efficients that ean be derived from the general empiricalreduced 
oql1ation of state. Fot' shortness, alld to avoid tlle constant repetition 
of the same factors (comp. ~ j) I have used till now, ins(eacl of the 
(lIfferelltIal qno1ients of the general empirical reduced equation of 
state, the co-efficients 1.;, where the m's (camp. form. 19) have been 
eÀpres::.ed by means of a anel ~, but henceforth, as the numerical 
values are more -important I shall make nse again of the ellfferenhal 
qnotients of tbe reduced equation of state itsolf, usecl in equation (1), 
1t seemec1 important to me to completely detormine by means of 
the nnmerical values of a and {I the different cases which, accol'ding 
to lhc fOl'll111lae fonncl by KKl\SO~[ (Comm. N°. 75) and by me (loc. 
cit.), may prosent themselves in the l'elative sitnaLion of Uw different 
cl'itical pomts. Ta lllnstrate this I intencl to divide an a, I]-cl!agralll 
into ficltls in whieh thcl'c is a dofinitc relativo sitllation, l>y !l1eans 
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of lines, as KORTEWEG has done in another diagram (the x, y-diágram) I). 
This investigation showed that the last of the eight cases distin

guishecl by KOltTEWI~G of whiclî the inconsistency was demonstrated 
by him for one special case only, did not exist in general, at least 
for all the equations of state which satisfy 1he law of corresponding 
states. Not to make the investigation too elaborate 1 have compared 
the situation of the plaitpoint only with that of the critica1 state_of 
the pure substance, that is to say I havo considered 1he fields within 
which Txpl> or < 11., P>:JlI> or <Pk and VxJlI> or <v!.. I have 
also determined in whiclt area the retrograde condensation is of the 
first or tbe second kind; and lastly I have indicated in the diagram 
what had been observed experimentally. 

TlLe plaitpoint tempemtltl'e. According 10 form. (59) the plaitpoint 
temperature of the mixture is higher or lower than the critical 
temperature of the pnre substance as the expression 

m~ Ol +RTl.mll m2 
Ol +RTkmll --=----a=--....,----

RT1..mll R1'k7cII 

is positive Ol' llegative; alld, kil being negative, T:tpl- T~ 
same sign as the llumerator. 

If' for shortnes8 we put 

has the 

a" a2p a3p a3p a\, 
POl = -a ,P11 = -a a' \'21 = a ~a·' .. ·1'30 - a---:i' P40 = -a 4' etc. t l1C \), \) \) 

anel for convenience we leave out an index which refers to the 
critical state, b'ecause only those values are used which refol' to 
the critical state, 

m2 
Ol + RTIc mil = p2k [(j1 - POl a)2 - C4 Pll a], ') 

80 that the area, where T:t. I > Tk is separated from that whoro 
T:tl'l < Tk by a line of which the equation is: 

({j - POl a)2 - C4 Pll a = O. 

This line, a paeaboln., l'epl'esented on the annexed plate 3) by 

1) Proc. Royal Acad., J,m 31, 1903. The ~ and rare c')nnectctl in a simple 
linear way with a and {3 (comp. thc previous commnnic,llion p. GGG). 

2) For WC have (comp. form. (Hl): 

Pk 1 Pk 
mOl = Pk ({J - POl a), mil = - - Pil a, m 21 = - -2 -~ [~'21lC + P30 (a-j1)J, ... 

Vk ~'k 

1 P/~ 1 Plc 
m 30 = -6 -3 Pao' 1n40 = 24 -4 P40 , etc.; 

Vk V 1.. 

F'or the defillition of Of comp. KAMERLINGH ONNES (AI·eh. Nécl"l. (2), 5, G70, HlOl i 
Comm. no. 66). 

S) The figlll·C is dl'awn by llsing thc vallle>s of p, l' Pil cIc. whieh ,~·ill hc c,llrlllate>r! 
in thc nexl se>ction. FOL· cle>[u nrss I hare I rpI r!'cntcd the> .I;'l> in a G til1lrs Inl'gr,· 
seale than lhe ~'s. 
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bA 01/ corresponds to KORTl':WJt:('}'s til·At bonnclal'Y 1). Ontside the parabola 

Txpl > Tic, inside l~pl < Tic. 
Tlte plaitpointpl'eSSll1·e. Fl'om form. (60) we derive th at PJ.jJl> or 

<Plc as POl (fj - POl a)' > Or < C4 P11~' The eqnation of the boundal'Y 

POl (~ - POl a)' - C4 1'11 fj = 0, 
is that of a parabola l'epresented in the figme by cOBc'. Outside 
the parabola pxpl> Pl., in si de < pl... 

Tlte plaitpointvolwne. The mmme~ in which 1)3.pl depends on a and {3 
may be derived from form. (61); it iti expressed by KE1<:SOl\1'S forl11ula 
(2c), which I borrow from him in my notations: 

(~-POI a)vkiV • 
Vxpl=vk+Vfc(a-~),v- C [P11(~-POla)2-C4Pn(~-POla) -3C4 P'11 a]. 

'4Pn PBo 

Hence the bOllndary is here: 

0= - ~\11 ({3-P01 a)2 + C4 Pu CI~-POI a)2 + 3 C4 1" 11 aCl~-pOI a) + C' 4 1'11 ~\30 (a-{3). 

This is a curve of the thil'd degree, like KORTI~WF.G'S thiru boundal'Y, 
with which it corresponds in this diagram. 

In order to investigate this C'urve I introduC'e, fol1owing the example 
of KORTEWlm, a parameter z, by pntting 

z = fj - POl a. 
and I find that a and {3, by means of that parameter are expressed thus: 

z 
{3 = N [- POl ~\ J 1 Z 2 + C 4 I POl I' n - 3 P 2 11 I Z - C' 4 PIl "301, 

where 
N = C\ ~\11 ~'ao (POl - 1) - 3 C4 p' 11 Z. 

As ct and {3 are single valued fnl1ctions of z, all lines which are 
parallel to the btraight line {3 = POl ct (aa of the figlll'e) i'nterseC't 
the cnrve at one bingle point at a finite distance. 

If we put: 

31'11 
the straight line (3 = POl a + Zv being a dotted line in the figul'e (CD), 

1) To avoid mistakes I use here the wOl'd bOlludary, instcac1 of the expression 
bOl'der curve used by KORTEWEG ; fOl' in om' demonstl'ations the word border curve 
has a very special meaning, viz. thal of a boundary bet ween stable and unstable states, 

2) As \0' 1 is <llso equal to -the direction·cosjne (dl') of the tangent to the re· 
d~ Ic 

duced vapour tension cllrve at th(' critical point, and as it follows from the form 

of thal line thul (dP) > 1, Zl must necessal'ily be po~iLive. 
dt k 
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is all asymploLe of lhe cllbic ('lIt·\"(', 11 ha., lwo brancltCs, ot' whieh 
the one (dGBd') sitltaleel abo\'e lhe a::;ymplole, is given by valt}es 
of z, whïeh m'e hU'ger I1lfUl =1' IIte olhel' (d"OJ-TFd'''),. helow tlte 
asymptote fOl' Z < ZI' 

a becomes equal to zero not on1y fOL' Z = 0, bnt also fol' two 
othel' real "alnes of :;, ot' which the one is posiliye, the other negative; 

I 

I shall call the positiye root z., the Jlegalive one :3' In the same mannel' 
{/ vallishes fol' Z = () anel also tOl' two 011101' 1'eal val nos of :, of w hich 
again one (Z4) is po~itive, tlw oiher (z.) lIegative.- We eall prove 
that always Z5 > Za; for Z~ anel Z4' t1!l'ee cases are possible: both 
are Ial'ger than Zu anel then Zj > Z2' Ol' both arc eqnaL to Zu or 
both are smaller than ZI allel then Z4 < Z2' With the val nes of the 
derivatives, to be illtrocluced presently, the ordel' ot' the roots is: 

Z4> Z2 > ZI > 0 > z, > Za' 

and hellce follows the fOI'111 of the enbie emve as it is drawn in the 
figul'e I), 

One eau easily see thM V~pl > VI;; abo\'e the branch z> ZI' and 
within the branch z < Zp while Vxpl < V/c in the area whieh lies 
partly between those two branches and which exiencls flllther to the 
right of both. 

Retrograde condensation is of the firtit kind when VTpl < Vlh aud 
of the seeOlld when vlid>VT,. Accoreling io fOl'm. (41) allel (26) 
'/)1/,/ > VT,' when mal allel m

2
01 + Rl!,; mI! have the same sign; 

mi 01 + RTt.1nlJ is positive outsi<.Ie tbe parabola bA Ob' allel negativc 
inside, while ?JI OI is positiye abovc the straight line Oa and negative 
below it. Benee wc have VT/,l> VT,. allel retrograde condellsatioll 
of the second kind: 1 ,t, insidc the pa1'[l,bo1:1 bA Ob' allel below thc 
straight line Ort, 2"(1, outside the pambola allel abovc the simigbt lillC; 
at all othel' poinls V1jd < 1'r, [tud the retrograde conclensation is of 
t.lle firflt kind. 

Here follow the physi('[tl ch:1l'actcristics of the fields inlo which the 
figul'e is clivided by the boundaries nnder eonsiclcmtion: 
Field 1: 1\,,/ > T,c , P.i"l > Pk , VJ.III > Vk , VTpl > VTr, r. c. 11 

2: T,,,pt > l'k , px,,[ > Fk , vx"l < Vk , VTpl > VT", r. c. II 
3: T3 /d > Tt.: , P,lpl > PI. , Va'"l < Vk , V,Tpl < VT," 1'. c. I 
4: J\'/,l > Tk , p~.,,[ > pk , v"I,1 > Vk , Vl"l < VT,., r. c. I 
5: Tapl > Tic, PJ..!'l < Jlk , VXJlI > VI;; , IJ'1,,1 < VJ',., r. c. I 
6: 1\,pl < Tk , P,7~Jl < Pk , V)~,I > Vk , 'IJ'],,[ > VZ',:, r. c. TI 
7: Tapt < Tic , 1Jx}Jt < J?k , vXJ" > 'IJk , V Tpl < V 1',. , 1'. c. I 
8 : l':I.}ll < TI,; , p.'!;"I < pI; , VJI,I < 'IJk , 'lJ1!,l < 'lJl'r, 1'. c. I 
g: 1':1.1,1 < 'l'k , PJ.jlt > )1k , Va"l < VI. , 'lJTpl < 'lJJ'" r. c. r. 

J) Il wilt be seen thut tllis fOl'ln ugl'ccs cntil'cly ",iLh lhal del'ivcd Ly KOll'l'ewca 
in lhe JI, 'Y.Jiagrum fL'om a specinl C'ql1ntion of stale. 
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It 'yilI be seen Ihat the fignres 1 allel 2 of the plate belonging to 
t be first paper (COll1Jl1. 81) 1'efe1' io points situaied in the part on the 
l'ight of the {1-axis of the fields 1 allel 2; figs. 3 anel 4 to the same 
fields on the 1eft of the {1-axis; figs. 5 and 6 to the fielels 7, 8 and 
9; figs. 7 alld 8 to the part of the fields 3, 4 and 5 lying on tIle 
right of the p-axis; figs. 9 and 10 to tbe same fields on the left of 
the {J-axis; anel lastly figs. 11 and 12 to field 6. 

In the figure I luwe mal'ked three points P, Q and B, of which 
the first l'elates to carbon dioxide ,;ith fi smfill ql1fintity of hydrogen 
(a = -1,17, (1 = -1.62), the secolld to carbon dioxide with a 
smaJI quantity of methyl chloride (a =' 0,378, (1 = 0,088) alld 
t.he third to ll1ethylchloride with a small quantity of carbon dioxide 
(a = - 0,221, (1 = 0,281). Fl'om the situation of P, viz. in field 2, 
it should follow that Txpl> TI.., whel'eas the obsel'vations showed 
1hat- Tx,'z< Tk ; this deviation has been pointed out before. 1) More
over the situation of P iu field 2 'points to a system of isotherm als 
of the mixtures as repl'csenLed in figs. 1 anel 2 of the first paper, 
while in reality this system of isotbe1'll1als cOl'i'esponds to figs. 5 anel 6, 
that is to say to one of the fields 7, 8 or 9. The point P lies very 
near the limit of field 9, and hellt~e it is possible that a more accurate 
determination of a and (1 would remove the point P into field 9 where 
indeeel it should lie according io tIle plaitpoint COl1stants observed 
and the character of jbis nelel, if at least t11e law of corresponding 
stateR can be applied. The points Q anel R, so tal' as we 1\11ow with 
eertaillty, are sitnated in the right field. ') 

The straight line I~ = POl ct agrees with KORTlm'EG'S &econc1 boun
dal'Y' It.. is deterrninec1 by the cil'cumsk'\nce that al ong' the conno-

dal liJie (d'l!) =0; wc fine! fl'om 1110 fOl'mulae (37), (41) anel (26) that: 
dv 111 

(
d.lJ) 21naoRTk mOl 

-z = - . +RT (Vl,,1 - Vli') = RT ilJT/,!, 
(V ,,1 7n- 01 "?nu k 

, 

sa that (dm) becomes zero with 1no l' Thns abovc the straight line Oa 
dv pl ~ 

(cl.G) is positive, below it, negat.i ve, hellce in COlll1Cction witb ti1e 
du 1'1 

1) Camp. 2nd paper, p. 334. 
~) It musl be remarked lhat the dcvialion of lhe point Q in consequellce of our 

insufficicnL kl10wledgc of r.t and (3 would be ll1uch less stt'iking than in the case of 
point Pi e. g. wheLhcl' Q ought la be place(1 in the neighboUl'ing field 4 or 110t, 
cOllld bc ol1ly concluded from the sign of Vl,i1- VIJ, but we do not know wilh cel'tainty 
what Lliis sign ShOlllt! be fOl' mixLlll'es of carbon dioxiLle anel mClhylchlol'iLlc. 
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preceding it füllows that KOU'l'EWEG'g eighth case: 

- (d,V) 'j~pl< '1'c , Vapl< Vk en - < 0 
dv pi 

IS 111 general not possible. 
A direct proof of this circumstance may easily be given. Because 

mOl must be negative, I put fl = POl U - ?,2; Txpl< Tk require~ that 

'1'4+ 8' 
Hence we may put: (t = c- and 

41'11 

1,4+8' r'vk'v 
va.pl=Vk -vk ())ol-l) C .v +1"Vk.v+ C [C4t'21?,2_P11(3,q2+21,4)], 

41'11 '41'111'30 

so that all the terms of Va.)Jl are positive. Hence we see thM, if 

T3."jJ1 < Tt.. and (d,V) < 0, 1)3.1'1 < Vk is an impossibility. 
dv pi 

18. Tlte nume1'Îcal value of tlte 1'educed dijJ'el'ential fjuotiel1ts. 

To find this numerical value I have first tried to derive it directly 
from the observations by means of gmphical representn,tions; but as 
I did not succeed in fin ding more or 1ess reliable vaIues Tol' the 
lligher differential quotients (L'21' ~'30' 1'40 etc.) I was obliged to nse 
forl11ulae which satisfactol'ily l'epl'csented the observations. U ndoubtedly 
KAlIIRRLINGH ONNES' I) developments in series are best fitted for this 
pLll'pOSe, although just in the neighbourhood of 1he critical point, 
wh ere in our case they luwe to be applied, they deviate mther much 
from the obse1'vations 2). The1'efo1'e the values of the derivatives obtained 
in that way, especially those of the higher orders, can onIy be con
sidered as approximate. 

By means of the temperature co-efficients of reclllCed viriaI co
eilicients marked by Y. s. 1 a) derived from AlI[AGAT'S observatiol1s, 
I find for those virial co-efficients (~II' iDI' etc.) and their first del'iv
atives according ta the t~mperature (~I\, iD\ etc.) at the critical 
point (t = 1), 

1) Proc. Royal Acad. 29 .Tune 1901, Comm. NI. 71, aud Al'ch. Néerl. (2).6,874, 

H101, Comm. NI. 74. 
2) Comp. Arch. Nécrl. loc. cit. p. 887. Previously I huvoC given purubolic for

mu)ae (Proc. Royal Acad., 31 MUl'ch 1900, ComlU. NO. 55 aud Arch. Néel'J. (2), 6, 
650, 1901) which very weH represput the observations just in the ll('ighbourhood 
of the c!·itical point. These formulnp, however, lJO not hal'lUouize with 0\11' consi
derulions, because they do not yield fiuitc val ups for highe!' derivatives. 

sJ Comm. N°. 74/ p. 12. 
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~Il + 366,25 X 10-5 ;)1 ' • 1 + 366,25 X 10-· 

?l.\ - 471,614 X 10- 8 Ç)' , 
~l + 662,387 X 10-8 

~ 1 + 233,300 X 10-11 Ci' -1 - 355,774 X 10-11 

1) 
1 360,485 X 10-18 1)' -1 - + 789,380 X 10-18 

(tI + 683,07- X 10-2• <!' 1 + 346,72 X 10-2• 

~1 90,14- X 10-~2 ~\ 698,82 X 10-32 

If fluther we put J.=O,OOl02 (ca.lcl}lated fro111 n=304,45, ]Jl~=72,9 
and vlc=O,00424, we find a.t the critica.l point: 

1'00= 0,98833, ~'10-=0,10305, 

1'40=75,79292, _ 1'01=7,34410, 

~'20=-0,16831, P30=- 5,30648, 

1'11=-9,09986, I'n= 27,76382, etc. 

The va.Ines of 1'00' ~'to a.nd 1'20 onght to be equa.l to 1, 0 and 0 
respectively; the tolembly htrge clevia.tion of the two last deriva.tives 
pl'oves tha.i the series usecl do not rep1'esent the sha.pe of the iso
thel'mals in the neighbourhoocl of the critical point so accura.tely a.s 
we might wish 1). Rence it follows tha.t the values of the othe1' 
del'iva.tiyes calculated here cannot be very precise, a.nd probably this 
uncel'tainty increases ,dth 1he order of the derivative. 

I take as a.ppl'oxima.te va.lues of the reduced diffel'entia.l quotients 
a.t the cl'itica.L point: 

P30 = - 5,3, 1'40 = 76,1'01 = 7,3, 1'11 = -10, P21 • 28, while C4= 3,6. 2) 

Acconling to VAN DER VVAAl,S' ol'iginal (l'educed) equation of state: 
8: 3 

1'=-----, 3\)-1 \,,2 

we should ha.ve 

8 
P30 = - 9, P40 = 126 , POl = 4,1'11 = - 6,1'21 = 18, C4 = 3" = 2,7; 3) 

and accol'lling to llIis modificd equa.tion: 
8t 3e1- t 

1'=-----: 
3.\-1 t\2 

PlO = - 9 , P40 = 126 , 1'01 = 7 , 1'11 = - 12 , P2j = 36, C4 = 2,7. 

FiJially I E.ubstitute the numel'ical valnes of the cleriva.tives obta.ined 

1) On the eau se of that inaeeuraey and the possibility of improving upon iL 
a new eommunicalion by IÜMERLINGH ONNES is to 1)e expecled. (Comp. Comm. 
nO. 74., p. Ij). 

~) Kr:ESOM gives (Comm. n~. 75, p. 9 and 10) 01 = 3,45, PI = 7, I'n = - 9.3. 
3) It wiII be seen that these values agree tolerably weil with lhe fOl'lnel'; it is 

tlms nol remarkable that so close ft l'esembll\nc~ exists between the forms of 
the bOllntbl'ies fOlll1d by KORTEWEG U1ll1 hy me, which indeel1 is Jhlsed on YAN DER 
WAALS' ol'iginal equation. 
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above in forl11ulae (9) and (10) anel compare the result with the 
obsel'vations. 

Equution (9) yieldl:i: 

1 V' Pll V - (l'2 - l\) = 6 - (1 - t) = 3,37 1 - t 
2 • Pao • 

anel eqnation (10): _ 

1 1 [ 3 PllP40] ) - (u2 + l\) - 1 = - - l'21 - --, - (1 - r) = 10,9 (1 - r . 
2 Pao 5 ~ ao -

In order to compare these 1'es1111s with the }1ambolic forl11ulae of 
:\IATHIAs 1), fOl'mnlae must be deJ'ived fol' the redured clensitieb of the 
co-existing phases; representing these l'ec1ucec1 c1ensities by b1 anc1 b2 I 
find, accorc1ing tn a tmnsfol'mation employed fOl'mel'ly: 2) 

1 -"2 (i.\-I\) = 3,37 Vl-t 

1 --2 

2 (b1 +:'2) -1 = (3,37 -10,9) (l-t) = 0,5 (l- t
). 

In the last formnla, ho wever, the co-efficient 0,5 is somewhat llncel'lain. 
MATHIAS gives for the liquid bmnch, accol'ding io thc obsel'vations 

of OAIU.l~TBT anel l\1ATHIAS 3), 

b1 = 1.- 2,47 (1 - t) + 4,09 V 1 - r , 

anel for the vapoul' bmnch 

1:1 2 = 1 + 2,91 (1 - t) - 3,37 VI - t. 

f Pl'om these formnlae it would follow thai the two bmnches of the 
border curve belong 10 different ))ambolae. The co-efficient of Vl-r 
Ol' the vaponr bmnch perfectly agl'ees with Ihe one fOllnJ, allel the 
fart that MATHIAS has fOllllcl a gl'eatel' mIne fol' the bame co-efficient 
in the liquiel branch, may clemly be aseribed 10 the uncertainty of 
tlle then existing dala 011 this snbject. If we neglect L1lib Jiffcl'ence, 
the f01'll1ulae of MA'l'IIIAS give: 

~ l' + b ) - 1 - ° 25 (1 - t) 2 1 2 -, , 

a snfficient agreement wHh thc co-efficient 0,858 later Jel'ived by 
hil1l fl'om Al\[AGAT'S obbervations. Thc vaiue 0,5 fonnel above ib in 
gooel hal'lllony with Ihis. 

1) JOUl'n. d. Phys., (3), 1, 53, 1892. Ann. cl. Toulousc, V. 
~) PJOc. Royal Acad., 27 Juno 1896; Comm. no. 28, p. 12. Mol'c arlll'ately we have 

1 1 cp 1 
Q=--- =-=j=_. +_(cp2 _ tI)) 

?llc + l[J ± cp Vlc Vf/ Vk2 

J) JOlll'll, d. Phys., (3), 2, 5, 1893. Ann. d. Toulollse. VI. 
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